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swea6 Pot&oes,~ bu. 





1.05 1.04 1.d 1.05 1.07 1.03 1.08 1.08 1.08 1.08 l&6 1.06 
1.58 1.58 1.58 1.9 1,* 1.59 1.54 . 1.54 1.55 1.62 1.64 1.64 
l 73 -73 -74 49 .67 .67 i64 ,fiv .60 .64 .71 .73 
1.08 1.06 1.06 1.06 1.07 1.10 1.05 1.08 1.09 1.12 1.13 1.13 
1.07 1,05 1.6 1.05 1.03 1.13 1.25 1.33 1.33 1.40 1.45 lt40 
2.05 2.09 2.10 2.10 2.10 2.10 2.10 2.10 2.05 2.05 2.10 2.10 
2.90 3.10 3.35 3135 3135 3.55 3.10 Go 2.30 2.45 2.60 2.65 
1.95 2.05 2.33 2.33 2.30 2.55 2.55 2.20 1.60 -1.50 1.55 l.70 
2.00 2.10 24J 2.10 2.05 2.30 2!p 2.55 2.00 1,8a 1.80 2,y 
19.~0 x1.50 1o.o~ 18.50 19.~ 18.30 17m: l&o 15.30 16~30 &co 16.60 
23x1 23.70 23.a) ‘21.80 22&l 20.60 ‘lg.70 lg.50 19&l 19.90 19.60 20.50 
~8.60 18,80~ 18.90 IV,CO lg.30 .$g.cQ 18.90 .18.~0 ~8.40 18.30 18~0 18.40 
2.80 2.90 2.90 2.95 2$95 3.00 2.85 2.55 ‘2,45 2.50 2.40 ?.Jo 
3.20 3.00 3.00 2.65 2&1 3.00 2.80 ?-lo ?.!9 2.75 3-Y 400 
Horses, h&d 65 65 65 65 ’ 65 63 61 59 56 56 63 
Mules. head 98 PV VY 96 
%f$3, cwt. 4.10 aa 149 14.P 4*)0 lb.9 4.20 14.20 4p 4+30 4.30 1430 4-m 
Beef cattle< cwt. 11.9 12.80 $3,7o 14m l4m l4.10 13.70 13.20 12.90“12.x) 12.00 12.00 13.9 
veal calves, cwt. 13.50 14.20 4.20 W.60 l4.60 4.60 14,50 14.30 13.70 l4.00 4.10 l4.Y l4.20 
=-P, d. 5.40 6.h 6.50 7;30 .7.‘10 7;~ 7.10 6.p j&o 5.60 5.80 6.‘~ 6.10 
Lambs, a&. 13.40 4.20 4.60 14+o 42x1 +A0 14.40 13-y 12.60 13.30 13.20 13.30 13.60 
Weal, lb. 145 l 43 *43 F.4 4 LTw :43 ?45 .46 .41 .c .45 
Milk tom; head 119 125 126 123 123 ’ 125 125’ 128’ u8 128 128’ 128 
Mm, wt. g 3.a, 3hJ 2.95 2.90 
Butterfat, lb. g A9 
Buthr, lb, 
l js ‘CM-, lb. ~$5 .245 .z@ ,254’ .zb+t ,283 .zvl .255 .221 .222 .2$ .w 
‘l’uhya, lb. .35 -34 .34 
.365 . .313 .p7 $6 $0 
0.32 .34 -34 l ?? 0.32 -32 -33 .326 
Eggs, dosAl .321 l 3?3 $4 .324 ,367 ,420 .$Y .336 
Hog-corn Bstio 13.4 13.,7 13:5 13.5 13.4 13.2 13.J 13h 13.,l 13.2 13.5 13:5 13.4 ,. 
IIUNOIS - INDEX ERJWXW OF FBICES BBXIVDI BY FAIWE+ L 1945 
I (1910-194 aver&e 8+.l8 loo) 
Prices Received by Farmers . ----w--w ----- 
All Farm Products 191 192 195 195 195 197 195 194 191 191 193 194> 194 
Craps 185 184. US 18j 1% 188 I&, 182’. ,181’ 183’ 186 187 185 
Food Cm&i 172 172 172 172 172 173 168. 168 169 177 179 179 173 
FeedGAinsd~l81 180 183 181; 182.’ 183’. 181 ,. in’ 179’ 181’ ’ 181’ 181’ 181 
Fruit 304: 292' 292 272 202’ 294’ 283 264’ 265’ 268 ‘ 312 34 2gi 
Ve@abl* crops 193 194 198’ 213’ cm’ 225’ ml’ 186’ 178’ 174’ 176 181’ 193 
Oil-Bearing Ciqe 178 182 182 182 182 182 182 182 178 178 182 182 181 
Seed crops 206’ 208 210 t 21z 211. 211. 210 204’ 204 203’ 201 204 207 
tivestackd P~0+dd94 196 igv 200 2f33 201’ ai’ 200’ 196 195’ 197 198 198 
l4sat Animr;ls 194 202 208’ 210' 210 211 d3’ 204 201 lva‘ 197 197 203 
Dairy Froduhs 195 194 192 190’ 187. 16 187’ 189 ' 192 19~ x3,96 198 192 
Poultry& Eggs 19 174 172 173’ 176 182 192' 200': 181 181 202. 206 186 
Retir of Prices Fkx’d. 
to Prices paid d 107 LO7 108 m8- 108’ laj' 108' lo8 106 105 106 106 
---------------,----------~-----~~--~------------------ ---------_--------------------------------------------- 
r/ For livestock ecd livestock products the average is obtained by weigh&g the mid-month prices by monthly 
marketings. :. 
d Does not include dairy prcduotion vte, 
j/ Illiltois Wes of prices received divided by U. S. index of prices paid. 
i. 
A, J. Sum&t 
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(rbllam-iG%&j- 
l~,:,lfi,‘,fi,‘~ 
- - - 
” Av ----I- 
1.07 1.06 1.07 1.07 .m8 i.ii ~112~ 1.13 1.12 1.13 .1.il 1.~ 
Bsrley, x’ ,733 ,740 .7lO .6aS .674 ~$9 .5eS ,583 .62& .679 1.02 1.02 1.0  
894 .vo 
876 
Rye. bu, .%I .vE6 
,703 
1.08 ,974 LOI 1.05 r.08 1.03 
1.09 
1~1 
~12 3.21 1.22 Bor\#ms.h 2,06 1.24 1.3 1.38 1.50 1.43 2.10 
2.13 2.13 2.15 2.12 2.~6 cowpass. by 2.17 2.~6 2.07 2.09 2.09 3.52 3174 4 m 
1.58 ,625 4137 
4 46





Swwt ~t?tc+ but 1,38 1.90 1.31 ~37 2.01 
2.07 2.11 2.4 '2.20 2.30 
2 56
2.07 1.80 1.86 1.94 
All ,&* tm l&lo 17.70 Qlo 16.90 16.~ 15.90 
AlfalfaBey, ton 
,li.40 u.60 14.3~1 
19.20 
4.9 1490 
19.70 19.90 19.00 17.60 
15.40 
16.60 
cloverseed, bu, 18.60, 
18.P 17.10 16.50 570 
19.69 
17;40 17.70 
1V.m 19.40 19.9 19,u, ~8.90 18.70 18.60 Tinotby hd, bu. 2.81 2.84 18.40 18,~ 18.50 2 83
2.95 kg4 2.46 ,2& 2.91 2.65 2.58 4pleh aU, 2.34 2.9 2.33 2+33 
2.54 2.53 2.55 .2.71 2.95 2.77 2.84 ,i8i& 3.08 .3.34 
Horeee,’ heed 1 
Ues, hd 
Hogs, cut.. 
Beef Cattle, cart, 
$al calvee, OWL 
Sheap, a& ,. 
Lsmbs, cwt.. 
Wool, lb. 
Q.60 65.50 66.70 66.80 66.90 65.P 65.9 64.00 62.80 Wio 58.70 56.70 63.90 
101 105 107 lO6 106 lO4 lO3 103 lO1 9~9.~0 97.4o v&lb 103~0 
q-B0 1400 4.03 14q a.410 YJO law0 4.00 4.10 4.10 4.20 4zO lc$JxI 
11.70 12.10 12.9 l2.m 12.90 12.90 12.80 12650 12.00 11.40 11.40 ll.fJO 12.10 
13.20 13.a 13.70 4.00 13.90 13.80 13,90 13.60 13.9 13.x1 13.40 13.50 13.20 
6.18 6.52 6.83 7.13 6.95 6.74 6.82 6.46 6.08 6.05 6.06 6.19 6.35 
13m 13.60 13.80 13.90 13.50 13.40 13.50 13.00 12.40 12.60 12.&l 12.90 13.00 
41 a4 ,393 44 .1)10 .4v 44 .417 4.4 .4u l 4l2 .400 
_, . 
’ I Mifi'hwhesd 104 108. 120 ill I ’ . * 14 14 111 112 * lk,,art..lJ 3.35 3.31 3.22 3.12 113 .08 3904 3.09 113 .14 113 14 
3&O Buttrofst, lb., 1/ l P9 .w 1507 .solj .m 3.30 3.37 3.40 3.20 
@u+ar, lb, -454 .5x ,502 ,503 .5a3 .502 ,503 .fll!5 
.450 1450 -449 446 .447 ,450 ,456 -458 .M 
,505 
Chiokens, lb. t262. 26 .475 ,479 
Ilrkeps, lb. ,275 .dj ,2% ,275 ,243 .r239 ,230 A5 ,250 .257 
.455 
r dote. 4325 .339 .336 ,.w l 3r) 0336 -336 .>2 ,334 -334 ,338 .336 
,259 




Ho* :Batie 12.9, ri.7 13.F 13.1, 13,'2 13.1 12.4: 12.4 12.6 .12.8 12.5 1y.o 12,8 
* . 
n;9ITasS~-~~a.~crs~I~rma,PIUCESPbII)BYF~-l~~ 
(yugwt, WY+- JulJ. lVl+av~ equelr loo).' ,.. : ,. 
Pricei' Received l~~F~~e,g~~ ---e---- 
All Farm Frodtia XJl 
"Bairywoduots al2 
I‘TII:PS Fbid ') 
rmcNltl+ &Eggs 1% lb3 175 
- .----- &J 
I:1:.!uers - 180 . . .-.-_ 179 1: l&:,. 180 la0 ,’ lk, ,‘laO ltil 182 182 183 +%Z~ ‘*f tiicaa Rsa’d. 
.( 
.I------...- 
---------------__----------~~~--~~~--------~------------ to r'rioek paid -.-.------ 113 111 ll4 114 113 log log 113 113 111 111 .'llO ’ ,: ----------.--we ----------------~-11-------,__,,__,_____-- 
. 
d he8 ‘hot include dairy p&&i& &tri 
(’ ,.’ . . 
, .. .‘., 
:. 
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